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"TAILOR-MAD- E MAN," SCREAMING FARCE

COMING FRIDAY. NEDS NO INTRODUCTION

Cudahy Urges
Market Basket
To Beat H.C.L

CLASH OF HARVARD

AND OREGON TO BE

DOUBLE TEST GAME j ChicuKo, 16. The "old fash-- j
loned market basket and the occuslon- - '

ue of corned beef and cabbage" J

(were udvoeuted aa solutions for the;
Kastern and western football are to B c"st or "v'lnK '' Edward A. Cud

thy, president of the Cudahv Packintf?clash in a double test In the Tourna tomimny, in ns annual report to
ment or Koses contest at Pasadena "n ; stockholders
New Years day. For not only will the "The facts and experience of re

tailers indicate that so far as the pur.Karne deside the relative strength of
the football teams in the two sections chasing public is concerned there has ! V.. Abeen an abnormal demand this yearfof the country, hut it will also ko
long way toward sustaining or refut- - r'" iirt'el'S of the hisrheot price and
tag the practice of such critics as Quality," the report stated. "Kvery- -

Waller Camp, and" other authorities
of the widiron game, in selecting
their all-st- teams from the elevens
east of the Mississippi.

The big interest in the game is, of
course .excited by the fact that it is

oony nas wantea tne best and has
seemed to have the money to pay any
lrico for it Cheap meats appear to be
a dru on the market and almost un-
salable."

Cudahy attacked the government
policy of "arbitrary price fixing'" nub

rUse Electricity and you
one which will give trio winner a
claim to the championship of the lic flotation and criticism of the pack

ers and public extravagance. Net can have a Hoover Sweep ers- -
: I - ''

.... fv
profits for the year were shown as
but slightly more than half as much
as the preceding year although the
gross sales for the year were larger.

Y ou Also Can You Also Can

country, but many followers aive go-

ing' to watch closely. the performance
of two individual players, "Rill"
h'teers, the beefy field general of the
Oregon aggregation, und Kddie Casey,
star, halfback and chief kicker for
the crimson. Both were named by
Camp In selecting his mythical

eleven; Casey for the first
team and Steers on the third.

In the Judgment of critics who view
lira

OREGON'S PLAY STYLE

oast Electrically

these twomen in action New Years,
the mighty Camp's reputation is apt
to suffer. The opinion is prevalent
that Steers Is equal to any in the
country in the matter of kicking abil-
ity. ,

On the outcome of the game dope-ste- rs

are remaining discretely quiet,
beyond venturing that the contest is
to be hard fought. Harvard, with

Cambridge Mass., Dec. 16. Ilarv- -

To be rid of the drudgery of sweeping and chas-

ing dust around the house and carting runs out-- ,

doors to be beaten is alone worth, the price of
hav ing electricity to the woman who prides her-

self on a clean house.
-

Having a Hoover Beating-Sweepi- ng Suction
Cleaner enables electricity to exert its fullest

'power.

Work in the electric home is further lessened by
washingand ironing with electricity, by sewing
electrically, by preparing meals with eleqjric
utensils. ' ' - .

:

But cleaning is the most disagreeable of all tasks.
If you use electricity The Hoover fully reverses
this condition. For when you

Wash Electrically
tard's subs are now mastering Ore-

gon's plays to be used against the var-
sity squad In scrimmages that will be
started the latter part of the week.

The regulars are confining theirweight and experience mussed In its
line, is generally Conceded to have the workouts, to road work under the tli- -
ml vantage, there, but the speed and j rfctiott of coach Donovan. Running
weight of the Oregon backfield Is ex- - so far ,,f!n the hardest part of
nected to offset this handicap. From the-wor- as the coaches have decld- -

"-
--

1

Sew Electrically Iron Electrically

all reports it is to be Judged that the e1 to e slow In the
style of play of tho two teams will be Process.
largely tho same. Harvard is playing! All the regulars, with the exception
a strictly. open game this year and on f ot "Tubby" Clark, star guard, are al-- n

dry field it Is to be expected that! moKt Hlll'e "t making the trip to Pasa-th- c

fast Oregon backfield will resort ina for the game New Years. Charles

Harold Vcnntlye, wlio apix-iu-s In th c vnl role of "A Tailor AiiIo ian"
lit the GriThrt, Friday ovonliig.

RUN Y O U Rp ff J U S T
to the same factics, using the short "lornoiKe, sub-guar- Joined the
forward pass frequently,

"A Tailor Made Man," the brilliant "A Tailor Made Man" in all parts of
American comedy by Harry James the country. The demand for it had
Smith which Coha und-Ha- will begun even before me en.i oi the firstpresent at Grand Fri- - cnnaeitvOmonth. Tt Is one of than mre

squad today and will be ready to
make tho trip If Clark is declared un-
fit. '

day, Dec. 19, need little Introduction comedies tffat combine good fun andCambridge, 'Mass., Dec. It). Har-
vard will play Oregon New Year's day
in I'asadena. without the services of
Arthur "Tubby" Clark, tho star 20-poiii-

guard. An injury he sustained

Neither of the two squads will be
able to do a great deal of preliminary'
training or scrlmmnge work previous
to thclii arrival In the southern city,
due, to the snow and Oregon, Which
leaves for the south the later part of
this week will have a slight advant-
age of a longer training spell. Harv-
ard does not leave the past until the
middle of next week and will be sev-

eral days en route without opportuni-
ty for workouts.

10 local playgoers beyond ;that which charming ;phUosophy in an evening's
has already been furnished by the ar- - entertainment, and appeal, to all class
dent admirers who saw and were con- - es of playgoers. '

vulsed by it during Its year's run at Cohafr'Vhtl Harris will present the
the Cohan and Harris theater,- New famousohvedy here 'with a east ideal-Yor-

and who returned home with ly suitedTfor iis proper interpretation,
loud praise 'uf it, as the season's most and the production Is up to the high
delightful treat. The year of its run san.d.r&st- - and maintained.-- by. thisin New York established the fame of firtri in Ml its' theatrical endeavors.'

before the football season will prevent
him from getting back Into condition.
The regulars had a stiff session yestei
day ocnsistlng of road work, light sig-n- al

practice, kicking and tackling tht
dummy. No scrimmage will be at-

tempted for a few days when the
will go against the regularsBEARCAT LOOP TEAM

IT HEATS . . AS IT SWEEPSwith Oregon plays. AS IT CLEANS

HOLIDAY10 111111 MM FW PFfiffCllY CUM
Why not not make it an ereclrical Christmas Gift from

The Store of Housewares ; '.' "; 135 N. Liberty yZAAS TRIAL DRAWS NEAR

f''"V
Los Aitgelea, Cal., Dec. ltt. "Hurry

S. New is tho calmest man I ever saw

:: Will he given io the Boy and GiiTliustlers who tiirn
:;' in the largest number of DIXIfifBREAD wrappers
;: .on of before December 22. -- .,

under such' circumstances," according
to LeCompto Davis, his attorney, as

(he waited in the county Jail for the
iopenlng of his trial on a charge of

' f
i Jl

Coach Mathews ' has 'arranged - to
have his basketball squad practice in
the armory, und the games this season
will be played there, it was announced

Tjjls Is further evidence of the fact
that Willamette is going to have n
great year in basketball ,and that the
elty of Halem Is behind the university
in its attemptto create a greater uth- -

letlc Hnterest here. The armory is
more convenient for tho fans, and will
accommodate u larger number of spec-
tators than the Willamette gym.

The first practice was held In the ar-
mory Haturday and will continue this
week In spite of tho fact that the uni-
versity has closed for the holidays. A

number of the men on the first squad

Gome to Aumslillemurder.i ) First PrizeApparently without the slightest $10 SAVINGS
ACCOUNTdoubht that he would be saved from

the gallows, New slept well last night
and started a normal day smoking
reading and chatting with Jailers. TO DO YOUR TRADINGThe district attorney, it was whis-
pered, may present some evidence in
the nature of a surprise, but as far

Start now and you can easily Avin a prize.
Ask your grocer

SALEM BAKING CO., SALEM
Haynes-Foste- r Baking Co.", Portland.

; Dixie Baking Co., Astoria.

,as is definitely known the main point
i on which the slate will aak that Now

live in Salem ,und others are staying
1 noriter to get In shape in time lot
the first game, January 13. be hanged will be the alleged confes

Islon. OUR, ORGANIZATION IS KNOWN IN THIS VICINITY AS"1 lust my head und shot her,'' the
alleged confession reads.

T he defense will attempt to prove
New Insane and that he was not re-
sponsible either when he is alleged
to have shot Miss Lesser or when he
told his story to detectives.

The team hns been practicing for
two weeks, and In spite of unfavorable
onditlonsf the meh nre already show-

ing real class.' Wajinto, Ksteb and
'are showing up strongest

t forward, Jackson is doing well at
enter, and Rarer, KocolofsWy and Dim

Jck look good at guard. Ileslde these
men Gillette, Warren and Davlcs are
making a strong bid for a place In th
lineup. The team looks stronger
that of last year in spite of the loss of,

SPEER'S STOREIREE
' itusu'. taki:n to .iail

Douslaa. Vyo Uec 18. William L. We have made special preparation in all departments to have presents suitableCarlisle, Wyoming train bandit, hasNichols and Harold Dimick.
SAVE THE

' ' WRAPPERS for Christmas giving. This Aluminum taken-fro- our hardware department!
been removed to the Converse county
tjall front Douglas hospital whore .i
was .taken following his capture after
being shot through u lung by Sheriff
Itoach on December-

At a special meetliiR of the llreshum
city council, Karl Mller, cashier of tfle
Bunk of llreshnm, tendered his reslg-nutlo- n

ns city recorder and inunlclpal
Judye.

is of the very best quality-guaran- teed to wear for years and will make a

very appropriate giftGrand Opera Blouse
Linn county property owners must

pay approximately AO per cent more
taxes to the state this year than lust,
$134,385.80. against $93,367.40 in 1919.

ONE
NIGHTFriday, Dec. 1 9 4 quart Convex Saucepan --$2.75

COHANS HARRIS lVquart Teapots .1......... $3-75 1

PRESENT THE 2 Quart Teapots: ...:..,....-r----
-

5450 j
(

MnOfVf?jf
Howard

Foster

Players

COMEDY OF

3 quart Preserve Kettles .........

4 quart Preserve Kettles

8 quart Preserve Kettles

10 quart Preserve Kettles

Vi quart Lip Saucepans

2 quart Lip Saucepans
. ......'. .'

3 quart Lip Saucepans
4 quart Lip Saucepans ................
5 quart Sauce Pans
10-in- ch Skillets

-- $1.75

..$2.00

..$3.10

..$3.60

..$1.10

..$135

..$1.75

$2.00

$2.50

.$2.75

RECENT YEARS
Premature Grayncsg Need

Not Now Be Feared

4'lu llalr lUH(on'r will bring
biu'k iIm oHglual tttliir ir Imlr Unit

, has turned gray. ;

Co-L- o llalr ltestorer Is u seientifie
discovery of the well known bacterl- -

i iuart uoiiee rots

14 quart Dish Pan 5;l5

4 quart Pud Pan $1,75

Cake Pans'..:,

Measuring Cups

6 quart Convex Saucepans...-?3-- 50

mm mm. . ...

TodBy
oiog.st, hair and scalp specialist of
Chicago, frof, John II. Austinit is
the only lasting and satisfactory moth
od for restoring the orlginul color to
the hair In a mild, healthful manner.

A perfectly harmless preparation,
clear us water, that Is pleasing' and
simple to apply it contains neither
lead nor sulphur, has no sedi-
ment. Will not wash or rub tiff.

-C-o-Lo Hair ltestorer can be used
w itiul satisfaction for all shades

f hair
for black and all dark shades

9t brown. -

AV-r-e- strong, for Jet black halri
nly.

n BrBLIGH
Prices we are paying
today in trade for

Esgs. Fresh
.- ...1 .

Hens .over S pounds...... ;
tlena. under S pounds... fc
Springy ovr i pounds.. 2lc
SlrinKs, under 2 pounds i

Stags
l7cOld Roosters iie

Theatre ONE SOLID YEAR IN NEW YORK
CAST OF :5 PEOPLE

Seat' sl? opens Wednesday, Opera House pharmacy
Trices 5c, tl. 11.50, 12 Aumsv511e

A8fnr all medium brown shades.
A for alt very light brown, drab

tid auburn shade
Ch-Ij- Hair ltestorer on mile at fer-

ry's drug wore. (Advl
n


